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Clip BoitaiH Tex tor IBQl'-Coadl-time of tfeeCltj vlbmmi.

Il will be gratifytflg lo our eitj readers to
learn lb* ouUtaediag city and basinets taxes
for 1861, notwithstanding tbs depression of
baslaese cohsequeov.upon the war, is only $14,•
938,86, or about twauty and oao halfpar cant,

of tba entire assessment. Tba amount of
ally tax** outstanding No*. lit, 186n

, waa
about eighteen per cent., or two and a hall
par cent, lata than at present -<Tb*following
tables exhibit the amount* aaaaaaad, paid in,
and outstanding iu tba aataral ward*:
O.tyand Boaloee* Tax assessed lo th* ecvaral Wardr,

Pittsburgh, 1891: - /

tat Ward..
Id Ward
84 Wert-......,...-...
4th Ward.... ~

6(u Ward _~

7th Ward.
nth Ward -

Bib Ward~<~..~~.~.

-It 8,771 68(9 4666 *6 $14,840 t9
. 8,608 66 3,016 30 13228 86
. 9,976 68 6,066 07 16,080 66
. - 7,636 18 1807 49 9.848 27
. 6.660 44 998 86 6668 82
. 4097 64 172 8* 4270 40
. 2,211 77 27 0: 2,268 96
. 8.177 1* 167 S 4 8,344 *2
. *,148 21 676 42 8,423 03

gM.IOQ II 819,190 >8 tT2A»P >9
Amautila.pald la sub>eitolhe*b*t#a*sot*LaU©wedfor

pnKßpi BtrioaßCtand th*addition authorised, be-
fere tba let ofKoreabar

Oitr Ihe fit’ll Ibal
.raid, find. I TMaf.

l*t Ward
Si Vird^^
Id Ward
4thVuil..w.MW...

6th Ward..«~... ......

6»h Ward—^...—
9tb Ward ..

bth
•thWiri

k 6,119 91 | 6,466 *7)sl3Bo* 41
7>68 90 1,026 18 10,89# 28
7,911 66 8,948 71 11,8*5 86
6.595 16 1,726 65 B.l*l 61
4.814 47 676 00 4 989 47
8,884 »> 84 01 2,968 21
ire 169 20 IT lA*4 86
2,660 01 86 60 2.686-61
2,416 40 184 9 9,67107

>42486 18 t16,1T161|5W,45T 68

Amount* lUtitADdlng, subject to the eddUtoa of tag
per rent. pUe*d lathe hand»of the collectors, Ho*
*efuberU«t lB6: .

| Coy Taa lAi'm Tael TWal
I OMaod’a I OutU*S‘g\Outstoodg
\ Jfof- Ut | Abe let | Jfo9 tec

1.1 $ 1,986 4016 I*lo9 •».$ 8,0» 49
B 4 Ward 1A» 90 688 17 1.428 A8
8J Ward 2.(63 US 1,111 86 6,176 29
< b Ward 1,139 91 &8t 84 I,IXI 76
6tb Ward 1,845 99 SIB 86 1,064 86
6<h Ward 1.218 84 88 86 1,803 19
IthWard- -«7 08 27 01 674 09
*lhw«x» - - 697 It 'SO 84 678 Ot
9A Ward 131 81 —ISO 16 851 60

SIOjBQ4 69|$ AWT T7| 1814931 86
Total dir taxannand 71

“ “ paid btfjraMot.let 41A86 12
“ « tutitaad'f Hot let. SOU* <*-$10,904 69

Total bn*, tax taiewii 1861.—812,19® 28
“ paid before Hot tat 16471 61

** u ontet’d’g Hot 1*eft 24 % ot—s 4,027 77

fotel dtp texts outstanding Hot Ist, 1661,
shout per cant—.....—.....—... $14,932 86
B«to( eo tscreaw cfabout par eeut on the dty

taxrs cutaUodlog a or. 1at,lBoo.

The Philadelphia Election Inbroflloy
TheEaturn Judge* of.Philadelphia, wbo bad

been in greet trouble daring the past week in
foCtiog up the army Tote, ceneludei theirl%bor»
on Saturday,- by summing up the aggregate
vote, and grantlog oertifloataa to tha suoeessful
candidate!. Itwas resolved to net down the
rote thus—firat, the oity tow ; seooad, the vol*
nnteer vote tret sent io nod certified to by the
Prothonotary; end third* the volunteer rote eeul
In uoder the direction of Judge Ludlow. ?h*re
ore anveuty-niae .eompany return*enumerated
node? pirofe*. The majority few- Mr. Swing,
Democratic candidal* for Sberifl, Is 747.

The certificate*were made out for the see*
ceerfulcsedidtus, and to etch eertifioate waa
Attached a protest, teliiog forth thu os the
12th day el November, there were twenty-ona
certificate! which the Prothonotary aant Into
the Board aa legal returns, esd subeequenUj,
the PratboDottry, by the direction of
Judge Ludlow, sent Mventyaunt other
return* which are not certified to be
copies of return* of volunteer* i& aetual
military service of the United Btates, In
conformity with the lew, and whieh said
lasu.maottoned returns were received by .thia
Board under protest, and afterwards compa-
red by said Board'by compulsion in obedi-
euea to_a writ ofperemptory mandamus, is-
sued by said flon.f J. E. Ludlow, although
protesting against said writ, or by ihucompu-
tation of the eaid retoroi.

Signal by the member* belonglsi to the
People** Pert/. . ,

Toe Democrats that) ordered the subjoined
coauir proleet, egtinst tbe above protest, af-
jar which they jigacd their aam as t

“The uodsrngaed, Relate Judges of the
City ssd Couaiy qf'Pfatitdalpbia,,eo proteal
agaihst protest as aa insult to the
Hob. JadjjwLudloer, and the Court of Com-
moa Pleas.” \

~~

The eenificatea go)to Got. Curtin.
Mr. Wright offered a resolution thaekieg

Judge Ludlow for.advUisg the Protbonotiry to
deliver'to-the Relara Jadget tbe fall army
vete. [ :

All the.Democratic member*voted ia favor
of this, while the opposition cut their vote*
agclavt it, thna defeatingits passage.

After all the return* were signed, tbe board
adjourned*

Swlelde ofa Lttuutle.
Oa Monday, • German nam'd John Carr, re*

aiding. wilh bis fetnOy oa Pise street, ia the
Fifth Ward, committed shields by ivaliowiag a
large quantity of ailed drag*. Be had been
ecffsHag from cahtal 'aberration for two' or
yawl past, bat war generally able tofollow hli
venal employment—being employed_stp triad
atofttf la Hallman, RebmA Co.’e lUel Works.
Oa Monday ha ves' observed to go np stair*,
aad soon after came down,..telling faff wife that
ha had poiioned himselfand war determined to
die. . She at oooa seat for Dr.Earn, aad on ex-
amination it was discovered that he had iwal-

• lowed a table speoafal of Croton oil, a quantity
of eagerof lead, some laudanum, and a portion

/of aoothei.dnig', tbe properties of whleh eoald
\ not be-aoburetaly determined. He resisted ell

medieaHraetment, eipresitog a determination
* todie, aad when be beoame somewhat weaker a

riurvu taken from bis pocket. He died ia a
few hoars.'

Jha deeessed wse ta indattrioae mao, sod
etleßu'** to the wants 1 ot his family,J»uthi*
mi growa os him of late so •* to en-
tirely overthrow hie reason.., He wss furty-
six year* of sgv, «nd leave* foot ehildraa de-
peadeal epeirlhe exertion*ol the mother.

Coroaer Bostwkfc keld an.loqneet won the
remslne, «Bd
fay . | ■: i-,j

ADugtpu Counterfeit*
.A large Jasne of [counterfeit/one* hundred

r*~T“ dollar notes of tbe Shoe and Leather Dealer’s
' “V . Bank' ha* jnat been detected.; They are a

moat dangerous frjutd, tad it is aaderttood the
Bsahhsj been iitsirdeeeived, aad redeemed
, a considerable of. them. Tbe signs-

. turee are exeeediagly good imitatioaa,aad the
. whdle vppesraecd of the aoiae would deceive
any bat aa expert* They hive been examined

———wader a etroeg glasa 'by the American Baak
- Hole Company, aid declared* to bo coeoter-

totis. Oae poiat which will enable the public
to ***dily'd*leet ike counterfeit, is that in the

r gtoulae able the right hand of this rider Is the
is in the act of- thrbwlaf a laeeo

the shading 01. the letterK ia the word
’’bank,’’while in! the eoiaterfeit there is t
•pece netrlj the leagth of tbe haad, between

—_uheahadiag_«f ths letter and the hand ofthe
;rtdar. SoaaeeemfflJe toe lmitaUoa-of'lhis
,$lOO bill tbat ibobl$1690 were ukac, through

-v , . the Cleariig-houseexchange*, of tbe hank on
which it was tesa4d, before the fraud wae de*

; - tooted* ..Thf entiregenniie Wane of |lOO bills
will OOW ia st obcv, and the plait,

1 InTdl The protest |aaulae

Slate,wae eagraded by the Amerieaa Baak
ote Company, whose work appears,-inthe

present Instance, ito have been, most soecese-
—-—fully imitated. 5

LtTXAAnv*Exfinmou.— ThePena Literary
* Society have resolved to give aa exhibition,

~ oa Friday evening, December lfftb, >or. the
benefit of_ the fgmiliae- of voluatoer*. The
MahiMtioa CommlmAliSQapoted of Memra.

"Many Reach,. W« G.Dussegtii, and Joha E
Rerr., .Theeutenalumeet it U good haade,
sad will dosbUeae auract a largo apdlesse.

TO 6xoo«i—Richard< Arm-

PuU IUCm4.
»' «S» } 05 i V6T JS

TMs Fiat af Allegheny.
Til Ainiil Report of“Tht Allegheey Le-

diso* Association for the Relief of the Poor,”
Wtl'published a short limsagOi and an appeal
wasmad* to tbepebhc for means to enable
th# mtmbtra to continue their good work
through the winter now jest begun; “For ye
have thepoor always with yoe.”

Bow many will be added to tha list of de-
terring poor Ibis on* one can tall ;

certain it is, that the lumbers must be greatly
lacreased inconsequence of the unhappy state

of our beloved country.
The war has depressed, basin***, and ths

result is, many bare working iadustnoui men,
And women, 100, have been deprived of their
usual occupations, (either iu whole or in part)
aid of ueeeeeity must now have at least some
temporary relief.

More will probably have to be done for the
poor thie season than baa bean for a long time.

“Bleceed ia he that conetderelh the poor;
the Lord will deliver him iu time of trouble.”

“Wboio tloppelh hi* ears at the ery of the
Kor, he eteo eball cry hlmeelfbut ebeli not be

ard.”
“The rich aed poormeel together; tbe Lord

is Makerof them ail.* l
“Open tby mouth, judge righteously, and

plead the cause of tbe poor and needy.”
It our buttaete men, and cltixene generally,

woold only visit (aa they ought) the pour, the
sick, tbe afflicted, and distrererd among ut, as
these good women do, lam sure their hearts
end purees woold both be so affected as to
bring spsedy relief to the object* of tbeir viiite
—the sufferieg poor.

“But wboso bath thie world’s good, and
seeth his brother have need, aud ebdtteth up
hie bowels ofcompassion iron him, bow dwell-
etb the love of God in him t”
~I know that men eiy they “have not time”

todevote to tbe poor, and while I do not ex.
cnseJhem ia tbir, yet if they toon* perform
ih|fl duty -themeelvee, may they not, will they
not, by a liberal contribution of tbeir mean!,
enable the' member* ol thie association to do
what the; can to cheer aed comfort tbe sick,
the poor, the distressed t they will cheerfully,
and lo the*best edvsntigi, dispense to them
alt that is entrusted to tbeir care and disposal;
“Only they would that we ahould remember
the poor.”

Of every member oftbie bleaaed aseociation
It may iu truth be said, “She etretebetb out her
hand to tbe p?or; yea, the retchetb both her
band* to the needy.”

Let all our people, and especially those
whom the Lord hath blaasad with abendacae
of this world’s good, contribute liberally to
the Tuned* of this association. Let them
give liberally, promptly, and cheerfully; “E«-
ery man accordiog as he purposeth in hie
heart, so Uthim give; not grudgingly, or of no
ceasity; for God lovatb a cbeetul giver.”

“And God ia able to make ell grace abound
toward you; that ye, always having all autfi-
etency in all things, may aboond to every
good work.” “He that givetb unto the poor
shall not lack ; but be thathidelh hia eyre,
shall have many a corse.*’

It ie a rale ofthis association to visitail who
apply to them for relief al their homes before
giving them aid; in thia wayranch imposition
has been prevented, end in cates of real teed,
the lady visiting knows exactly what kind ot
relief and to what extent aid is required.

Through the meant of visitation these la-
dies have found very deserving and nerd)
persons, that would never have, received aid
otherwise; they were out ol employment, out

of means, and ashamed to beg
In this way, tain many others, these ladles

have been the means of bringing comfort to
many t distressed, deserving family.

I mightsay much aboutjhe «elf-deuia>, the
extent ot their labors and trials in the perfor-
manceof tbeir duties es members of this atvo-
elation, but it is not for me to do so in this
communication. They have tbeir reward.

Contributionsare to be handed to any of the
following ntmed gentleman, vizi flsrvey
Childs, Allen Kramer, James Park, Jr., Robt.
5 Hays, F. R. Bruoot, Dr. T. F. Dale.

More real good can be accomplished by tbe
tameamount of money through the agency of
thie aaaociatioa than can be id any other way
that I know of. At present tbe treasury is
almost empty.
6 That the public may know the character of
this society, I take the liberty cf giving the
xames of the manager*; via: -Mr*. John Xrwin,
Mrs. Gen. Robinson, Mrs. Dr. Trevor, Mr*.
Dr. Dale, Mr* R. D. Thompson, Mrs. Allen
Kramer, Mrs. Jno. Patterson, Mrs. R. S.Heys,
Mr*. R. B. Palmer, Mra.Dr. Buttey,Mra Jaa-
£. Breading, Mra. Poindexter, Mr*. P. R.
Brnnot, Mrs. James Gibson, Mr*. W. Bryan,
Mre. Janntmgs, Mr*. Boag, Miss Mso Herron,
Mise E. B. Morrison, Mis* Belle Fleming,
Miss Jane Ttaaej; Mist Thalia Cooper and
MieeWhittao. Auiohiht-

luprswt Court,

Tuixbix, Nov. 19.—Present, foil Bench.
Hoary B. Footer, of Mercer, was, on motloo

of A. B. Esq., duly admitted to
prneUss la the Supreme Court.

Guthrie et *L vs. Wilson; Clarion. Argued
by Gordon for plaintiff in ertor, and by Corbett,
oontra. -

Irwin vs. Bkymond; Vratngo. Sou. pros
Ewing. vs. Aieorn; Lawreno*. Argued by

MeGofia tor plaintiff in error, and by Taylor,
oontru.

McGinnis* et at. vs. United Presbyterian
Congregationet al.; ButieG Argued by Pur*
vlanee for plaintiff in error, and by MHobeil,
centra.

Dlittkt Cowit.
TtrxiDar,November dodge Wil-

liams.
In theca** of Margaret J. Mobtgomery vs.

TbomtsMontgomery, the plaintiff took a bob
•ait.

David G. Kennedy vs. Henry Snyder. Ac-
tion of ejectment. Verdict for plaintiff.

Beecher’s Adm’r vt. StevensA Aiken. Ac-
tion oa a book account. Verdict for plaintiff,
$241 80.

Andrew EL English vs. Charles Brewer's Ex-
ecutors. Action for eerrioes rendered. Oo
trial

Heptabllcmm ValoaClty Coarvatlon.
Theexecutive committees, sppoioted by tbe

two bpaveaiioas held, two year* eiace, met
yesterday aßaraooo, aad united la issniag e
joint call for a city convention. The cal),
which will be foaad in another_colama, tad
U sufficiently brosd and patriotic to satisfy
every real friend of theUaioa. The Commit-
tee didnot conics their call more to tbe Re
pablieta organisation, bufcordieily iavites ev-
ery friend of Constitutional Govenmcnt, tad
the proeteatioa of the war for the '. Union, to
come forward aad aid ia electinga properper-
son as Chief Msglftrate ofoar city, for tbe en*
suing two year*.

PnnsojuL—The Erie Vfijxttch eontaini a
very eompUmcatary. notice of oar yoang towns-
man Simael W. Bay, ActingBrigadier Inspec-
tor of tbe Allegheny Distslsl, a yoaog man only
eighteen years old, eon of Major Alex. Hey,
one of the most eflehnt officers of the Slxty*
Third RvgUoeat of PennsylvaaU Volantwri.
The tffirieney end satitieotory mioner with
whioh Mr. Hay, the yonager, bee dkeharged
lb*doty of his .office has elicited maeb praise
from all who know hint.

Pxju) Child Fot7BD.--A dead child was
foaad la a barrel oPelderberriee, at Thornes
iokaooa’ffjn Cook towneblp,
coaatyi on the GikJnst. A post. mortem el-

imination wae held by Dre. Morrison and Hul-
Bta. who gave it ee tbeir opinion that tbe
chtld had been alive. The mother ofthe child
ia reported to be Mies Margaret Johnston, a
daughter of Thomas Johns ten.

LiBOBBY.~A colored man named Heory
Brown, was arrested by the Mayor's police,
yesterday, et ths lastanoe of Mr*. UrstU But-
ler, also eeloted, ona ehawa nf laroeny. Brown
entered the house of Mrs. Bailer, end without
asking permission, carried away a pair ofpan-
taloons aad ona ooat. Tim articles wars found
In hie poseesalon when arrested. He was com-
mittedfor trial.

Assault.—Garret Bolls, mala, of tbe steam-
•g.J. was arrested yesterday, end
held to aiaswer, on a charge of assault and bat-
tery, oaoathof Jamas Mamoa. Theprosecutor
tom aagaged as a'Ubororia unloading the boat,
-wbea he alleges Boll*, without nay provocation,
kicked and abased him in the most shameful
manner. . .

“

Disnsssixs Acotoftxr.—On Wednesday
evshtoj last, • little child of Joseph M. Moor-
b*ad,Eiq, of Taylcnrllle, Indiana 00., aged
abont thm yaars, bad Its clothes take &re, and
befora it eeuld be reUered was so badly burned
ai to eaoss its death thefollowingday.

Hts Naha—Joseph Klem is the name of
tkft met who wts killed oa-the Allegheny
Valley Rsilroad oa dtturdsy evening, ft is
safil Uat hs leh a wifeenifiimily fa Germany.
b«l bad ftolmmedatft relatives here..
•T five dollar ccaater-

Baak.crNsw Tcik,
‘fhra lx FUlsdelykm ox

Arrivals at the F
UP TO 8 CTOLOC

BT- OHAELXB—Oorsar oi
suit

Principal Hotel*,i
'K LART NIOUT I
Third aod Wool streets,

l nopjusvoß.

Mlaa 8 Florence, Brownsv.
M A »1U«,0
FI 0 Howard. KtUernlog
R P Crawford, Brunell
W J Ae**#. W, Qre*ovi ’a
R 0 BJntbfTart, Ph I»
B W Marshall, do
Q A Ploooer,
tftaa A Bucbaneo, 111
W Wtlaoo, Moo. city
W Pieaer A wife Fay. city
B Kerr A eon, W. Ellztb’b
J Uecdrlcka, etr.Arago
6 T Morris,
T J Beeaoberg, Pblla *

J 0 Horry,
Dr Eddy. 0 B A
Cept T Wllflams, USA
H Baylor, Johnstown
0 Moflltt, Waahlngtoo
L ScblUfo, Balen
L Colvin A eon. Brownie.
R B Reel, Waeb. co

i D Derr, Watren
A Patrick, New Phl'a
A RartfaoUnew.Wellsvl.laJ Baird, Waah.

BJ llcpkiat, Ohio
T George, rail*, 0
0 T Wbartoa,.do
L Pealllrg, Palem
JBlocom, BrowtiTll.'a
A D Hetooey,
Qept J f boose,
B W Po}U, SPabtoillli
V8 Adema, Oldolbmil
TO Adams, do
V Walib, iihloago
J Darla, Bow Guile
J Ayer*, do
HHe'rlmao, do
J E Beabon, Lozeroe
J Patton,
M Palt&lter, Rarenno, 0
MPeott, Steubenville
J IIOwing*, BNdtll!e,o
0 W Madora, N. Harlot
J B bhaffer,
0 8 Bmltb, Salem, Mau
B Bally, Oaofleld
W U Led with, Brownivfi’e
H Greiner, Salem
M L»e, Indiana
G Bmlodi Pmrla
WJ Kelly, Ballalr, O

MANSION UOUBB—N». Ml Liberty atrael
ebom■ aimntn raoraiirom.

E Campbell, Georgrrilla G W Chaw,
J J Campbell, da U Brown, Rltlanoing
G J Keller, Utah, J B Drove, do
D UcGrady.Oblo J Rob no, Clearfield
II N mioteon, Liotoo, 0 O Hawk,
W II Parsons, Cto J U Cope, Unicntown
It H June* Graentborg J Khodia, Somerset
II A Peiklns, Cld J Babblta, do
II u*»», 00 M L HorrU, Horrli Mil a
J W Keeper*, Oredi, Ye. A M Ulll, Vayatte eo
W T Odell Afamily, N B J H Cannlngbam. lod. Da
R Main.Colombo* J Pltchird A wife, N Y
J Todd, Cheater co Q Spratt. Lowl'barg
W R Downey, Wheeling Wld Thome*,Ycnngatown
J B Yaqq2, HartlniVtlle B Sargeot, do
0 Rathe, Reading J J Darla, Ironton
H Iloptloa, N Y Hiss Koho, Dlalririlte

. B MoOorly, 0 HUa Weller, do
: GUARD HOUSE—CornerBmllhOeld end Thirdatreat.

a. l. nooxiat, yiormutoa.

B Barnet, ConoalliviUe A Wiffar. Connellerl’l*
U 0 Nkoolla, A M Will, Greene ©o
G J ttiack,Bomitflt>ld, Pi l)R flntme*, Chlotgs
JHartman, Lancagtar oily W W Tboajean, Hon, elly
J Baagtmaa, W. hewtoo R Paitrraoo, BallTirnoa
Daniel Binary, do Jaa. T.'dd. FeyelU city
RDtvidaon, do B Jenkloa, fo»l Bloffa
H B Walraor, do W tmtth, Elisabeth, Pa
0 R HoNary, U 6 A JHllior, Grantarllte, Hd
JohnCrr, Hoatiiter J Goo, BrowtuvllU

EAGLE HOTEL—Liberty street, below Bereotb.
jobr tn*a. raoraiirom,

G M-Gariboo, DrccktUe 0 Julinatna, Brookrlllo
J Getrln. Ltgjaler J 11 (forth, do
J Bateman, J Adair, Oreehabnrg
8 P Ulan, WBrown, Klttaotuag
K Mnaelman. Harmony B Lelgtb, W. Newton
J N Dirk, Kittannlng —liv ed,
A Craig, do T trgau Afam. led. co
W Jatkeon, do Z Jonee, Vl
fl Cator, Poland, O W Erynor,
J Peebles, Col. co, 0 J Pbllllpc, Wheeling
J HeAnley, Pa TO Scott,Ohio
M Strieker, North'liol to B McUibb,
J Hearten Olarloo co W lfobleA daughter, Pa
G Doty. West to TSteafftr,Ml Ple*a«nt
it Teylor, Ralubnrg DO>»o,
J ilrndorauo, W. Heaton d Henderson, W Newton

HAtlE'd HOTEL—Liberty street, fool of Filth.
aaaon, aiaa. raorattroa.

J Harlan, Washr Musmd, N Y
Q Art, Armstrong
J B Cllflou, Now Outlo
Q Johnston A lady
Wfi Ktrbon, fctoabeDVllle
J McOsatey, do
W Scott,
JPaxton. Canonsburg
F Jam**, dj
X EUroc*. d i
J W Kom cr. PrefectW Morphy. Oinonaburg
JJ Sovttcrly, do
W Finnish, do
B E Kodgvr*. do
3 S Stow.rt Logau’a Ferry

; J U Stewart. Titusville
BED LION BOTIU-

A. f. dOADOA.

D Marshall, Bathel
R UeFarlaed, Shlrlasd
JT Elder, BlalraVi le
4 P Mewoj.N Fa.ette
J Witkloa, Newcastle
J Oonalogham, Florence
U P Roe*. O
J W Fife,
W McOleao, Ohio
4 Aroold. Oannnahorg
J Thompson. Tbompaunv’i
J Neel, ttowerblll
A P LewU, North fayettc
J Wallace, Candor
A B BUek, Chicago
tl 0 Uetooenun, Batter
d Caoihey, Laocaater
J M Clifton, New Caatlo

—No. 6, It. OUtr street-

3 McOoe A faxl'j
PTornay. firaty’a Band
8 fitfwottb, Clarion
0 I tmniox,
3 B Knepp, Hanov-r, Mms
J D Caldwell
A MllUo, Manchester
J Aoderaoo,
J Todd, Cheater co
A a &.VU, Ohio
P Kennedy, Wnl N'ywtoo
M Boiler We«t co
D Buwe toiler
W Wbiimcr.do
J Blake, do
TMeiolltiter.doJ Coibnry, So |

NATIONAL HOTEL—-
r.aama.

W Boogbntr, Botler
J Donation, do
T Donshoo. do
J Jacob, Venango co
d Ptmcox. do
• Vandoiln, do
O fand. Caoonabarg
D Weaver, Waih co
II revolre, do
E Crouch, do
J Ycorg. do
A AhaUera, do
B O Wilaoa, Canocabarg
J i orta, do
R WiUoo, .. do
D KfcCandleaa do

-No. U7, Watar itraat.

J Uogoi, AllUooe
0 W eelU, do
J Wepborn, Wheeling
0 L Walker. OIPbB
0 Bcrkiej, do

N Vaavorhle A wile
B Harris, Jtff oo
J McNay. Uay, Waab *

Z Tide*,Ohio
lAT’b-rp. USA
K Rnraefl, do
M Campbell, Wood eo, Va
J W A<kworth Jt»w OaetU
IBritton, Beam
J Bussey, Uolontowa

E f Moretetd,
T Hamtttea, Beaver
B V Scott, Jfeo city
J Seat,
Q J Ling GrvenflaM
B Moore, do

F.-a Two Ntoan Orlt.—Those persona
who stay sway from the Theatre tu-nighi, will
miss a treat which they may never getanother
chance to enlny, as Mr. Uscketi, certainly the
best Sbskspemn comedian now performing,
will commence e brief engagement, lasting
only two nights, (this aod to-morrow evening,)
and will personate his world renowned char-
acter ol Sir John Palatal! in the historical play
ol King Heory the IV. A word to the wise is
enough. Secure a seat, if you would be
amnsed and instructed at tbe same time.

Maeimcs roe Wanratt Gob Boats.—A
deiscbmeutol 600 United Stslee marines, Irom
Philadelphia, psHed throogb this city Monday
night, on their wsy to Cairo, where they will
be assigned to OQty oir tbe Mikiieeippi Guo
Boats. This is another indication thatattmng
times msy soon be amkipsled on tbe lower
Miseieeippt.

Ladiii, be sure to go to Barker's, 69 Market
street, to-morrow. They have Just', received
from New York Auctioos bsrgtios that will
astonish you. BUks at 81 eents, worth 51..12.
Cloaks, Bnswl*, Dress Goods, do., do. Be sure
togo.

WxaTEB CLOTHtnu.—ll say of our readers
desire s nice, genteel, and serviceable winter
suit, et a fair price, tbey can obtain it at Wm.
H. McGee A Co.’s, 113 Pederal street, corner
of the Diemond* diiegbeoy. Tbey have now
on hand a fail stock oi Fell end Winter Goode,
ready made, or which cab be furnished to
order iu the bre: style. Alan, t fine assort-
ment of Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goode. £

J. D. Taownoa’s Rheumatic and NeuralgiciLidimeot ia « certain care for peine ia tbe face 1
or anypan ol the body. Try it. The genuine
is prepared on.y by J. D. Thompson! et the!
e-rder of Wood sod Liberty streets, Pittsburgh
Pa., and sold wholesale and retail. 1 J

Wm. Fobkbst, Carpenter and Joiner. Jobs
promptly attended to. . Cere and attention
given to alt work entrusted to him. Call at bis
Jobbing Shop, Virgin alley, between Smith-
field and Grant streets, Pittsburgh. J

Doctob C. Bails, Water Care end Hom<r-
pntisicPbysieina; also, agent for Rainbow's cele-
brated Trail for Ruptures, Corner of Penn
and Ways* Street*. , J

DawTisTET—Dr. C. 6UI, No. 246 Pena st,
attends to all hraaehns.of tbe Dental profession.

ffS* A Frtsed In Weed. Try it.— DftLLa BWBjnraihfALLUtLft Listißini mua-send from Ibsrscststor Dr. Itepbea bweet. of On.!BMtteuVUiexrvat boos sstter. anlbu beenuasd ta:bf? srjMtlos for the )mi twenty rears with tke mostaetoalMhlwr sbocsr*. a* en exteise remedr II lewithout e rival* and wtU alleviate ptia more eeeedithee ear other presemtlon. Jforeti ph—-.»«
fferynoe Disorders It U truir urieiUblc. and ei a cn-:ntoffjot horvs. Wouaas. lyreine. Bmleee, dee.. IteeooUiia*. heatlnc end sowtrfoi strmsthenlne pronar-
Uw, excite' tb* just wonder end sstoslshment of ellwno hsveever«tv*n a trial. Oyerfour bnadrvd ear-tiSutes of meertsbleeureA performed hr It withintbe tut two years,attest this (set He*
S eptfelvdAvrma

B. K. HltililßS A CO , Ageote, Corner Wood end
Pesobd iliuti,rilUborgb.

Blood Food.—Attention is called to
this most roosrxeble end sde&tlfle preparstioa, ed>
▼ertised in eoottisr culozon. It is en entirely new-
dlscomy, and orait sot be cootounded with aujof
th* nnaaroua patent medirines of tbe dsy. Dts e
eortein remedy for ell tho diseases tpedfled, end ewl
pecUlly those of e chronic nstort—ot long -v-tr’lpg;
—oi weeks, months, end years. Sufferers, try 111 !

tfSam. patTiflu A Duron*, of Sew York, are the
sole egents for It, end also propnotore of the world-
rtaowoed Dr. Xatoa's luranma Coaaui, aa art!
do which every Hotter should have in her wSMnteloaef laeaseof need; aad containing, as it does, no'
pHHgorteeroiriUe W any kind, It can be Miod epoo
with tb* utmost confldeace,and will be found m in*
valuable spectOo inell cases ofinfantile
OMoMaUhmrmtf Obhmtmt. .

edvevtiaement- for sale by SSOBOB H.
KftXHXn, Aeent, 140 Wood Plttabersh. Pa.dalVidAwlmy

A. McOLURO,
Commission Merchant,

for theeakof

Crude and Refined Carbon Otis,
mo. 0* -ooo.ira*»r

v_,
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RECEIVED »T IHE DAIIY fiMETJE OFFICE.
From (lie Expedition.

/ Nsw Tore, Nov. 19.—The Doited States
transport AtUntio baa arrived. She lsft Port
Royal at three o'clock p m.,00 the, 16th InsL
The town of Beaofort had not, up to that time,
been occupied by the United States troops.
The At’aotio brings home a nomber of passen-
gers acd invalids, Uom thearmy and cavy, and
six pruoncra. Ererythlcg was quiet at Port
Royal. All the troops had been stationed, and
vara in good health. Ssveral visits bad been
made to Beanfort by a regiment or detaobmoßt,
bnt they retired, leaving the pleeo deserted.
There bad been no oninmunioation from tbe op*
polite side of the Island, confirming tbe report
that the Union picket! bed been attacked. Tbe
stores and ordnaoooa bad bem nearly all
landed. The dispatch relative t'l a fleet being

.•eva off Fernaodioa, bound South, la undoubt-
edly eo error, as tbe fleet remained at Port
Royal oo tte Ifitb inat Tbs AUantio brings a
number o( rebel trophies, and one belt of cot*
ton.

The Atlantic left tbe following vesaele at
Port Roy.l : Steamer*, Wabash, Pawnee,
Mobicso, Seminole, Plag, Unidtlla, Seneca,
Bembina, Oilowa, Curlew, R. B Forbes, lease
Smith, Mercury, 0 M. Pettit, Pocahontas,
Beuqmu aod Auguata. Transports, Baltic,
Vanderbilt, Ocean Queen,Ariel, Philadelphia,
Empire City. Catiawha, Roanoke, Marion,
Oriental, Malatxis, Star of tbe\Boutb, Park-
eraborg, Locust Point, WinHeld Scott, (con-
demned) Potomac, McClellan, Daniel Web-
ster, Ilnno;a, Ben Delord, Great Republic,
Ocea i, Ktpreae, Gulden Etgle, Zanas, and
Coflro. A’eo, one b»rk, two. brigs, a large
number of coni schooner and six trading ves-
sels.

Tbe United Slates steamers Sosqaehanna,
Oonneotloot, Vaodalie, Savannah and Ssbioe
had sailed, and tbe two latter were off Tybee
and Port Royal.

The passengers by tbe Alla do are Captain
Lidue, Q imer-Master U. 8. A , Col. Moore,
N. Y. 47ib, W. T. Crane, U. G. Sawyer,
Lieut. Herbaogh, Mr. Allen, ol the N T.
48ih, C*pt. Boyd, U. S. Marines, Capt. Bull,
Major Pangborn, U. S» Paymaster, Dr. B'ood-
good, U. 8. Navy, Captain Berieen, Mr. New>
com, First OfScer nl the Peerless, Csptain
LP.cbfield, "A. R Calder, first Ecgiaeer
steamer Governor, Meaara. Johnson, Rogers,
Duryea, Lieot. Sawyer, New York 47. b;
Mr. May* Chief Eogineer, and M. Wise, As*
■taiaut Engineer steamer Peerless; Mr. EnU
wtssel, Engineerof Vixen; Oapt. McNatl, Ord-
nance Corps, and five wounded men from tbe
squadron; eight teamsters; twelve men from
tbe steamer Peerless, and three shepherds
from the Qiirterm ster’s DepH. 'Also twelve
eiilora from the Spanish pr ij brig Providenta,
captured off Charleston.

Important from Europe.
Nov. 18.—The steamship Noi-

vyegian, Irom Liverpool on the Btb inst., ar-
rived at this port at 9 o’clock to-night-

Bklcium —Monsieur Soloms has been ap-
pointed Belgian Minister to Turin. This Is
considered tax recognition of tbe Kingdom of
Italy.

Tte Pans papers give the particulars of the
Conveniion agreed epos by France, England
and Spain, relative to tbe Mexican expedition.
The Patrtt says tbe three Power* are to-bave
tbe right io send tbe tame naval etrengib,
while the strength of tbe lorces to be landed
ie to be apportioned according to the camber
ol subjects each Power baa in Mexico. Spain,
therefore, will olatm the precedence. Tbe
Cabinet at Waeclogtoo will be invited to join
in the expedition and it will be left optional
with them to tend such number of ship* and
troops as they may.deem idvleible. The De-
tail lay!: *

The powers are at tbe commencement to
endeavor to impose a aospsnaioa ol arma be-
tween the belitgerenl parties in Mexico. They
undertake nut to occupy permanently any
part of the territory, and to ohfajn no exclu-
sive advantage over Mexico. They engage to
leave Mexico entirely free to choose bar own
form of GovunmanC England jave up the
conditions which she wished to have v inserted
lu tbe treaty, namely, that the powers
should pledge tbems«lvss not to accept the
Throne of Mexico lor any Princes of their
rvigniog families. If a Monarchical form of
Guveroment prevails, the three powers pledge
ihemselves not io uir. their intervention to the
profit of any Prince iuparticular.

The Patru etya the contingent force ol
France will number 3,000.

Gnnav Britah. —thefrigate Warrior has ar*
lived sit Queenstown, after a sea trial trip, in
which she realised tbe highest expectations. It
U reported thather speed reached 17 hoots per
hour, under steam sad canvas.

Tbe London Ttsws treats, in as editorial, on
the Ul feeling of tbe Norib tewards England
and Its groundUssmsa It says: “We abal
nevertheless oontioue to express our oonvietlons
that Secession has destroyed tbe Federal UhlOS,
and that to whichever side vistory ioolines, its
rveoasirueiion on the old basis is Impossible."

The ftmes also reports its conviction* oa'
sundry other point*

PonTCCaL—The tones opened on the 6th
mst. Tbe King’s menage wee reed, bat it
C'luteined nothing important. Tbe Cortealheo
■dj uroed till Jtnusry.

The iafiou Dm Frrdic&odaa died od tbe
flit*.

Polapd.—Noiaerf.ut imate without any
apparent cause, commas to be reported from
Warsaw, while, to the Polish provinces, tbe
violence of ibe soldiers ia represented aa more
terrible than ever.

The Protestant cburchea in Wariaw were
reopened.

Tubket —The European Cotamieaionen,
OD the ueion of the Daoubtan principalities,
had reeeired Ireib instructions Irom their
Governms&t

Psancb —lt wai allied that tbe arrivals of
graio to Prence bad lately been to excessive
thataome wheat waa about to be restaipped
from Marscillra to England.

The Paria Bonne waa firm and higher. Ran-
tea were quoted at 6S< 60c.

Several heavy commercial failure* have oc-
curred at Paria.
/The Conitituiioni>el baa baeo recommended
by the Mi&iater nt the Interior to be iempoei-
tive and lets peremptory io its artiolea agaiaat
tbe temporal power of the Pope.

Italt —The fiearcta of Italy are reported
to be in a very bad state, and a apeedy ayatem
of eetmnmy ia necessary to prtvant aarioaa
disasters.

Livcbtool, Nov. 6 —The aalef ot Cotton
for the week amount to 60,000 bales, with a
banyant market, but unchanged price*, which
opened at a decline of H@|4, but sebte-:
quently recovered. The sales include 38,000
bsiesjo apeeulatora and 7,000 bale* to export-
er*. Tbe aalea of to-day (Friday) are esti-
mated- at 20,000 bales, the market cloeiaf
buoyant, but tha prieea are allll witboolqueta-
bie change, aa follow* : New Orleaua Fairl2|{
Middling 12j Mobile Pair 12Jr MiddUfff UJj
Upland: l2tl Middling Ilf The etock’ of
Cotton now in port amountato 633,000bale*,
including 30,000 balea of American.

The Breadstuff* market ia quiet bursteady.
Provisoes are quiet. *

Lohdou, Nov. 8 —Conaola arequoted at 03§‘
@O3J for money. American Securities are
qntei; Illinot* Central Shares 39}.

A meeting of tbe foreign representatives baa
been held at tbe residence ot the British Min-
uter, to consider tbe montenMrin qaee-
tioo. The Vizier waa. present. No deebivu
action waa bad.

A atona baa occurred in tbe Black Sea,
cauaing much lon of lile and shipping.

Tbe sewa from Syria, to tbe effect tbit
Daond Paaba baa become the tool ol lbs
French, caused great exoiiement and discon-
tent. 1

Letters received from Bogota deny that the
Turkish army had been defeated by.the -inane*,
gents. Tne Chief of the Ihaurgenta has put
the pries of 10,000 c«qninet~t)n the bead of
Omar Paaba.

Vickua.—Traaqoiiiij prevail* at Peilb.
Lobdow, Nov. Bifc—Con*ola WJ, ex. div.

Kakiai City, Not. 18,—A company ofJon-
eUon’a mao, who left here Saturday for Plea,
•ant Bill, succeeded in capturing twenty-two
wagon* and two hundred oxen belonging to
the Government train reported bant by the.
rebelnof that piece.

A rebel foroe ot twelve hundred maiden*
camped three mile* from pleasant Hill, will
be ■tuckedto-niabt.

The steamer Bnoshine arrived yesterday,
from Bt. Lonici having on board a lot ofeom-
misetiy atoree and lovernarent wagoaa den*
lined lor Leavenworth, were taken from her
at Waverly, by * gang of rebel* aad*r,com«
mend of Joeepkrfiheiby.

GksxsPoiwt,Not. 19—Theslater Aegaate
-wn»eois*d yesterday ofi Montank. Nine ana
irere found aboard bat they mtdeso retie-’
lance. The va—lwaabrofht Ante*us. w. oaSDiw— roam y M2.vt.re,

Js. oilworth 4 00.,
* -..t , waoLUAM aaoouß,

>«. 1M i«a :
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fealhera Stwi.
Loouvuxa, Hot- 19.-406 Memphis Ap*pMf.pithe 14 h. ib« iu*e at

Belmoat toba 626, killed, wounded tad aim-
ing, tad represents ike FideraMoea at 1,000.

Coi.Logan acknowledges tha Federal* tobo
whipped.

.The Richmond fFAig-, ofthe 9th, cays theGoaiedetate army in Virgiaia is reorgaaized.
The State ii constituted a department com-
prising three armies, ol the Potomac, the Val-
ley and Acquia, under the chief command el
Ora. Johnson. Beanregard commands thearmy ol the Potomac, Gen. Thomas Jaehson
the Valley,and Gen. Holmes the Acquit army.
The Potomac army comprise! fourdisviaioas—-
the first, inc'uded in the Valley, under Gtneral
Doran; the #ecoml,Gen. G. W. Smith} the
third, Geo. Longtime!; the fourth, Gen. Kir-
by. Smith's troops continne passing through
Richmond northwardly. The 4h Texas and
Slat Georgia left on the 28ih for the Potomac.

All the Federal prisoners in Richmond have
been cent to North Carolina.

The moor is confirmed that Gen. Lee left
Soath.Western Virginia for Sooth Caroline' 1Floyd again commands the rebel lorees op-
posed to Rosecraos.

Tba Richmond Enquirtr, of tha 13th, pub-
lisbea tbe correspondance between tbs Secre-
tary ot War and Gen. Winder, telling the leu
ter to make a choice of Federal priaoaere, as
a hostage for Smith, condemned at Philadel-
phia. The lot fell on Col.Corcoran, who was
ordered into close confinement in n felon's
.cell. Tbe other hostages are Cola. Lae, Coggs-
well, Wilcox and Wood, Lieot. Cols. Brown
and Neff, Majors Potters, Revere and Yogdet,
and Captains Richland, Brownson and Jeffer.

Geo. Wise is convalescent.
TheMemphis Apptal says that the journey

from Richmond to Memphis ocenpice four,
days, owing to the destruction of bridges in
East Tennessee. Two ol these bridgeawere
costly and cannot be speedily rebuilt.

Therailroad manager! are Qiiag every ef-
fort to keep the commneicatioa between by
ferriee and temporary bridges. There was
greatexcitement along the route especially at
Knovville. Parson torownlow has left for
parts nnknewn.

Five hundred Uoioasiats were reported at
Unionlown when the bridge was destroyed.

Col. Josiah Anderson, a prominent East
Tennessee rebek politician; wasAUled at the
polls on the day of the election. 51

Several skirmishes between Uoioniite and
Becessioniats are reported from varions points
inEast Tennessee.

The reported transferof Zollicoffer'a forces
from Cumberland Gap to Etsiera Kentucky la
not loundeid.

Latest.—Nashville and Memphis papers
show that Z illicoffsr is still at tbe Gap, with
4000 troops. A brigade of Tehaeteseane, un-
der Gen. Carroll, U order to reinforee ZolU*
coffer, came from middle Teoheesee.

Tbe Bowlttg Green Conner, of the 12th,
■taiei, however, that three regiments, two
eompamee of cavalry and a battery ol artillery
wee sent from Rowling Green in tbe direction
ofScottville, Kj. It is supposed to be lor
Z illixoffer'a relief This movement origina-
ted in a report, of an advance on Danville.

The explosion of tba large gin at Colombo!
killed eight men, including three officers.
Gen. Polk was laid op for sevetai days by its
concussion.

The Richmond Enquirer publishes, for the
first time, tbs officialreport of the proceed*
iegs ol the Virginia Convention, which was
hold last spring. It is fell of interesting de*
velopemtnts. Tbe frieods and opponents of
Beanregard are carrying on an angry newspa-
per controversy nt Richmond'. Beanregard
pnbliahss a card in the Whig, reqoesliog his
friends not to notice the attacks of hie ene-
mies, and dislaiming ambitions aspirations, and
announcing his intention to retire at the end
of the war to private life. The trouble arose
from implied reflections upon the defensive
policy of the rebel government in some ot
Beauregard's general orders and reports.

Governor Harris, of Tennessee,'ta bbi proc-
lamation ct the 12 b, urgently appeals for pri
▼ate terms toarm five regiments, bow m camp,
and threatens peremptorily to disband tnam it
no arms be famished. The Legialature passed
a is won the 13Jt authorizing Lavia to saixv
all private arms, and call 10,000 men into ser-
vice.

A. G.Brown and James Phelan were elected
by tbe Legislature ol Miasinippi, Confederate
Senators.

Tha Fort Smith Time* says that tbe wirebe-
tween Fayetteville end Van Buren have been
cut severe! times.

Pettni was almost pnanimonsly elected Gov-
ernor of Tenntsrce.:

From Mew York.
New You, Nov. 19.—Tbe transport steam-

er Rhode Island arrived aTlhlf port this after-
noon, from Ship Island on the 6th, Fort Pick*
ans oa the 7th, Key Weet on tbe 10th, and
Port Royal on the I7fb lost. She passed, oa
the 9 Ji, off Hole in the Wall, the U. State*
ecbooner H. W. Johnson, in search of a re-
ported privateer. She left}at Ship Island, the
U. S. frigate Potomac, tbe steamers Cnyler,
Mississippi and Massachusetts, and tbe store-
•hips Kuhn aad Pompero at Fort Pickens, tbe
.frigate CotOfido at South Weet Pats, the
Preble off fit. Maiks on ths IGib, the Mo
bawk . ofl Charleston, tbe Sasqnehannab
off Wilmington, epd Ibe Jamestown^Tbe Hhode Island brings tbe maifTronTlh*varions squadrons, also a large number ol in-
valids sod discharged seamen, tod the follow-
ing officer*; Lieut. Frebiger, of tha Savannah,
Lienu Russell, of the Colorado, Lieut. San-
den, of the Colorado, Lieut. Arnold, of the
Hobtwk, Lienu Young, of tbe Bavannah*
Lienu Col. Creighton, ted Lienu. Haggerty
and Coa, of Wilson's Zouaves, Brig. General
French, from Fort Taylor,Ltenu. Pope and
Lee ofthe Richmond, Lieuu Parker, of Fort
Taylor, Lienu Reese, U. 8. A.,-Lieut. Hat-
field, of the Mississippi, Aeting Master Clif-
ford, of tbe MiaissippU No nev prises were
taken'by the fleeu

.
- -

Tbe report of an attempted attack upon tbs
Wilton Zouaves by the rebels, received vis
Bsvsnnab, is confirmed. ' The' rebels were
shelled froanheisland hr the'Colorado,and re-
treated toPeueaeoia. Tbe health of Wilson's
Zouaves is excellent

A bib named Watson «utikes frost ike
schooner San Bemarl, while panning theblock•'
ide of Mobile with i cargoof nival stores,
and oader the Britiih colon. He 11 ipntoaer
•board the Rhode Island, sod claims tbs pro*
teetion of the Britiih Consul.

saw Yobk, Nov. 10 —A latter from Port
Royal, dated the 16th, itetaa that Gen.
man, on the 14th, a*nt one of hi* aide, Lieut.
Wegner, nndara flag of traoe, to sen? hit pro-
clamation of South flarollna. Lieut. Wagner
waa accompanied by Dr. Baoon/ of tha Sixth
OonneeUnut regiment. They proceeded within,
two mUee of Gardner'* Ovrnar, wblob vaa said

occupied by rebel troops, and than hnd
an interview with two rebel officer*,under the
flag of truce. The.letter admitted that the de*
prrditioot on the property of thedtistaa of
Beaufort were the work of blacks, end entirely
exculpated our troop* from anyfompiietty'wita
them. -On thalr return they met Valued of
rebel cavalry, who gave them fodder for their
home.

Naw Yeax, Nor. 10.—A tatter from Charlas-
ton, dated OoL 3d, cent via Havana, to a gen-
tleman in Bogtand. and thenceremitted to this
olty, waareceived here yesterday. The write
represents the eonditlonof affairsat daplorabla.
Businesswas prostrate, provl lose at starvation
price* and no prospect of a change for the
better. v

Jamas T.Brady, Biq., hu declined the nom-
ination fqrMayor cf thleotty.

New Toma, Nov. 19.—The advices brought
by the steamer Atleitie cava .aaaanaacothat
thaportion oi tha Fedenltroopa at PortRoyal
ii'coatTdiFid'ahfe. Extetaivw'works ere re*
pidly progressing and fm belag mounted.
The entrenchments extend. to Bevide, about
five miles from the Fort on" HiltonHead/ eed
are Cadet tha superviaioa ofCtpt. Gilmore.

Saliijckt, Md.,Not. 19—ria PilUwtOT*.—
All tb a. S. troopa txcapt tit*Pintail teflon
ikdSicondDilawira rtf Imttt; MHmm
jettardaj taoraiagldr Data.

A maiaiigir, aaitk a "Sif si tritea,kid u-
riatd at Newtoiaa ud commuaicaiad to Gas.
Lcckwoodlfait tboaaln arma It Aecomtc
coontj,Vt. I tad laid down tliair trau tad
clttnM hit prolaetioo. . '

’,J
-

CapL Biekudfcaaalrj, wilt Capt. Morrill
uf ilda tbd adaaacad u fuultiunjt
totii and lall ttara oa Bandar tao.atag tor
NonhanptoacdiitJ, to Itare iha datannioa-
tlot oi iu eltlttta.

d maaaaagar, jirt fro* Bawtaara, airitadu
ib toil wu Itaring Stlubnr,~iM-ti<omr
you eorrotpoideal ibl Capt WtnUlkad it-
luaoda «*V*b> lb cmlrj did IP bio*'btMWtidatowt,kattku Uto Stanand Sutpa
a»*a«la( oaartbpitta. ,

: PotTaaaa Moanor,Mot.Jt—al4 juttuion,
Bu.tt—Tb ttaaatr JUnd*laltWluit-
taraadlYo* Ktj Watttad Ua Tortigaa, tat
kriaga at; tarn. • Bkt eula ap kj UwQitf
Strainaiad taw aotkleg ot ib tUoL:

TbatMaar Sptaldlag lr «ip»ct*d (rota
, HaHtrtalalttlo-Vortaw. -

„
_ u „ .1 TkibaaaQ pabata Hat tantoad loadaw

Bairaar, Ha.- Boa. 18-TkaVaitad Statu I amtt fatßtUarii lalad- • • '
unbolt Paaokacot wu Uaaok*d,to-*aj ,ai | _JTbw laaaaawtfbai gld PalajijM &jjU

aH.OUABLEHU.HTOW A,
yetoiari end Burgeon,

36 FederaVfitreet,
Opgosias Oobaesda row; near tbs Supenaio*

: .*MJan»yY.ony
BUCTER ON OONHIGN-J?- MAfct—Nkig* pitas Tmh Mbmeaota.gettac

jam remlved this *y salferiale'br
*OT». **oBo**oo.

.12 Ho.» mfcabasC
lMINIi«80TAlull thoka If ineetbie' OVasbanivs, toar-Ttv»Tfcvmbi RafOV. acaonuua cw, .

- Wo. it With streak.
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FromWuhtngtott,
WnsßisoToir Cmr, Nov.l9.—W. W. Le-

lend, the great stock raitfr of Wcaltern Texas,
k*s beta appointed Commissaryofsobeistaiee,
by the Secretary of War, and assigned to thestaff of Gsn. Meagher, of the Irish brigade,with ths rank of Major.

Men tion waa nude yesterday, ijh a previousdispatch, of a skirmish yesterday afternoon
two miles and a half south *u4t % of Fall's,
Church, aisce which time additional' par-ticulars have been ascertained.Ths charge open our pickets, tear Brush's
boose, was made by 800 rebel and this

; occasioned the stampede. * There tu heavy
firing OB both side*, oarmen gallantly standingtheir ground, bat were compelled tbj. retreat to
the reserve fat consequence only of ibe superior
force sod eevelrj advantage ofthe enemy,who,
as U was jestardsy stated, fell back on the ad-
vance ofoarreinforcements. The charge of tbe
rebel oivatry was mads on the pickets of Com-pany H, 14thBrooklyn Regiment‘.The follow-
ing are the nemos of the killed: Privates Wm.
Seymourend Wa'tsf.Taylor; mortally wounded,
Private Wm. Strickier; mining, Lienu Getrn-
maa, Sergeant HoNeMst, privstae W. A. Jad-
den,Daniel MeAltny, GsorgeRotor, J2.Rich,
F. Rich, Wnu Campbell; Clinton Pettit and
Nathaniel Lyoh. This uornlsg, a strong force
was sent out, by order of Gen. 1McDowell, to the
neighborhood where the skirmish took placelThe dead bodies of Beymour sod Taylor were
found stripped of their elothing,and with their
skulls mashed in, as if with, the butt of e car-
bine. No other wounds were visible. It is,
therefore, supposed that the men were beaien
to death. A woman tmog in the vicinity
stated that the rebels earned away three of
their own dead, together with six wounded.
From her description of the uniform, two of
the latter belonged to the Brooklyn company.

WASHtaoTow, Nov. 19.—Tender! of troops
continne to be made to the Wir Department.
It it probable that before the meeting ef Con-
grats the hall million authorized to be accept-
ed will be sepplied. Offers of additional reg-
iments of cavalry are declined, owing to a suf-
ficiency ot that branch uf tlie army;

Intelligence bis joatbeen received of the
confiication of a considerable amount ofprop-
erty in Sonth Carolina belonging to North-
ern citizens; among whom ie iueiuded Hiram
Walbndge, of New York. -

The guards have been withdrawn from the
residence of Jndge Merrick, who has reau med
hie seat on lbs Circuit Goort bench.

WaiaißQTOjr,Nov. 19.—Aletter Jan*been le-
eelvsd by Oepu Charles Candy, Assistant Ad-
jatant-Generalto. Lander's Brigade, from Col.

•Lee* of the 20th Massachusetts regiment, now •

prteonsr at Richmond. CoL Lee states thatbe
and tbe other imprisoned officers have been
vary kindly treated, and makes inquiries as to
tha disposition mads of tha enemies captured at
Ball's Blnff. Tbs Ttbsls say that fewer of the
Massachusetts officer* would have 1been killed,
had they not bean too proud to surrender.

John R. Hyriok has been appointed Seffond
Lieutenant in tha 8d Artillery.

By direction of the .Government, the oath
not to bear arms against tha United States, has
been administered to twenty-nine rebel priso-
ners etthe old eapttoL''Another hat signified
his desire to take the oath of allegUnoe. These
proceedings are prellmiaary to their release for
an equal number who have been, or may be, re-
leased by tha rebel authorities.

From N-w Mexico.
Kansas Cm, Nov. 18.—ThsSeats F« end

Carson City mail arrived yesterday, two days
ahead ol time, bringing Santa Ft dates to
November 2

The through messenger from Seats Fe re-
ports all quist along the road, end tbe rotda
good.

TheNavsjoe Indian*have been committing
serious depredations iu different parte of the
territory within the past few day*.
- Captain Hatch hubeen appointed Brigadier

General in tbe volunteer service, and will be
ordered to tbe States toon to lake command
in Gea. McClellan's army. ’ .

At 12 o'clock, bo the Ist Inst:, digs were
buoy at half mast in Santa FA, eud a salute
fired to ibe memory of Gto. GibaoD, who, for
over forty years previous to bis death, bad
been Commissary General for tbe U. S. army.

Col. Oanby having made a requisition upon
the Governor of New Mexico Idr 1200 militia
men lor the United States' army service, the
Utter had leased an order to tbe Major Gen-
erate of divisions, in which be driig-naiee the
proportion of meo etch » lo 'larniah. The
lores thus raised will be stationid at the dif-
ferent poets ia the territory to garrison them
whilst the regular*and volunteer* era in the
field. Four hundred men will be stationed au
Fort Ualoe, 400 at Albeiqneqne, 400 at Santa
Fe and 200 at Fort Craig.

' C*KTlici,~so*. 19.—The United Kicg-
dom, from-Glstgow oa the 9:b,for New York,
hu atfired* The newa is unimportant. The
•leaaar.Bremen arrived obL

The convention regarding the Mexican ex-
pedition doee aol fix the number ol ebipe or
troops to ba used, or eupalate Tor the march
to Mexico. ,i •

Bostoh, Nov. 19.—1- Holliston, Mass., an
elderly woman and her dinghies named
Reeree, hare been mardered bj Alvlo Pinch,
who bent their braina oot with a flit iron and
then boroed the honaa down. It was thought
he. was laboring under delirium tremena when
bw committed- the awful. murder, lie has
been arrested. •

News fima Washington and Richmond*
WasaivoTOi*, Nov. 18.—Provost Jodge

Frttie, 61 Alexandria, life recently decided,
Id the etie of a drunken soldier, that the cul-
prit 'might go free if he would aotboriu the
Jiidge to eead ill the.remainder ol hie pay to
hla Uoilyat the North. It is under*!oodlbat
thu penalty-will hereafter be enforced in ell
trllli ot Intoxicated soldier*

Severalclerka is theLand Office have' been
notified of disloyalty.against them by the Pot-

Committee. A gentleman
who baa jest--arrived here from Richmond
brings two hundred letters from the federal
prisoners inthat city; all franked by Allred
Ely, member ol Congreaa lor the Rochester
dwriet hf New York, who u itill held at l
eaptfve.'

The people of Richmond are reported to be
-is-n cooditionofgreat alarm, and are etceed-
iegly anxious for-tbs future. Tne rapid and
heavy plane of*the government lead them to
salutary rtfisclioo.

Colonel Kerrigin’e regiment,..having been
thoroughly weeded, ia now m excellent con-
dition. Eighteen of ita offices* have been
diamiaaad, and. the regiment ie reorganised
under command of Lieutenant*Colonel John-
ston;—N. F. Pdif.

■t< Obiii on th» Buontwa and Pur>
PMit of tbi OoT«ruiini«

. Mr. Chive addressed the meeting at the
American Eichange Bank in a epeeelt ofaomo
length, and (ave them verystrong and pointed
aaanraneee that’the government now taw ibeir
way.dearly to quell this rebellion ; that they
bad information which warranted-him in say-
ingthat the publie would toon hear glad ti-
ding* of success, more startling and more ef-
fective in their rtenUa than those irotat Port
-Royaiaxdtbo West; thatncitbei tbe govern-
ment nor Gan. HeClollan over had'the least
idea of placing the;army; lewlniefqa*HeVs,~
but on the contrary, the military plans all eon*
templetsd ngiaUr, systematic, and energetic
ectivUyinjpnahlag forward npon the rebels, as
prud*BC«ajkdjflid|*msat dictated; thatgovern-
ms&thxdlai&pie'iooda to supply every liability
until February ; that the expenses would not

gradually become Iso, owing to
The meek-ofway articlee now conplats, and
also-because \the machintry of tbp depart-
meats was working intoa more ! tetmomieal:
«*d_aaU*ticteTj :state 4 of; efficiency*—N. T.
WofU. ",

~ r—i
Sands’ salt rheum remedy.—

tbrimtsencsss of talamodtelttv lnearing dis*
•ssso of tbs flkls, stub as BalvbbMiHi*Btag ifcra,
Uehj'ecald Htsd, inemsj rssrimis) anj li alilimii a
peraiMhrihaaaail»'Of.m»dtolaifc' Bemhf.ftampw
'rityfett'MßHtttteißed fcTba used to throw oat tbs on*
bsnhhybason from tbs system, wbsa by applying

-ths beltRhanm •Rsmsdy ettsorssUy; rsttnee may o«
ptaosa toon a ijwdy and permanent car*. •

PTeparedshd idd byA.W:A D.eAttjtt.EnreggUta,
Ktt ruMoostcßefclfairTosk. > i-. -

MfeM HiOfeyAA. fABHAROOS A 00., Pitta

PrexaUtogmagHly. nclfaflwreity -

COMMERCIAL RECO
PITTSBUBWB

[tUporUd aßpaotofly fm_Uu fftWiwrgt flowfli
' tnmt, Nmate 10, 196L:

ILOUR—The markstntealss qukt sad datl,vhl
prices, aUbongh •* jst nnehangad, girt *1
dsncsof edecline. Ba]po!76 bblsfamilyat $5,0{l
6,16; fiO do do, to $8; tOdo do dtat|i^|Sj
and $6.», an!76 do do ait Bxtn lasted
itjIMQI.TI

QBflOlElfß—lh* tinmj marks! Is laaelt
and daU, white prices remiia enchanted. Bate
10hhdaBngsr at 10c; 16 bbls Molammat toe; and !
bags Ooffts at 16)£o.

BACON—Ike demand for Bseoa dominate Ugl
sadholders centrally batstednesd thsir.flgtitot n
ofSQoolbiSbouUer»at4J£o;2ooododoaA6j{c;V
do efcMOatdo,and 20cks Pi.-kJedBamastle,
BHDS—nachsnreS; sals of00 both fist at $l,

16do Timothy at $l,£Q; BO do Cloverat |4.
BALT—firm with a Rood demand et ,an adta a

sals of 80 aks *tsU»;l3o bbls at$1,6001,66, a ttd
do do *tsl,To. • n

BOTTRRan BGQB—Tfeedatninl for Batter es
Usees luht, while prices namin'unchanged. Bala
6CO Da prime 801 l a. lie. Kggaflrm, witha sat* of
bbtsatl&o.
_fBATUK&S—SaIe froth nrsthtndsofUOftjprtl
Westernat 400 p*rh.

POULTRY—a shadefirmer, Siteof 00 pairs dresn
Gbfeksas at 2&o per pair.
OHBWl—oaohsofed; mis of <1 baa W S, to to

stCH«Tc
O*RR« APPLIfI-lbAkarply Is fair white that

asnd tsaboatrqoal to t} aaleto lotsof 180 bbls
ftpm USBtosl7*—soitfy at sl^o.

and lower; nte of T M
prims at IS % febL • • . -a

CHESTHUTS-Bd# of81 btuh ats2m bask.
DRIBD PKAOBKB—tofood regoast; mte ofSObn

new crop at S%TB 0 barb; andIB do do atftt.
BUOKWHBAt KLOOB—anchingsd; ml* of K

9>e to tacks at $3 per cwt.
HAT—in good dctninO; tala from scales of SO los

at slo®llH toa.
H)tATORS—SaIe boasters of100 bub Pink Bj

ax &3cpar btuh:
BY* fLOU H—Sale of 13 bbts from iters it UbbL •

00BN MlAL—Salsof 35 bosh prims sifted at 4
9 btuh.■ HOOP POLKS—BaIe of COQO at $7 for Slacks as
$lO for tights. *

lapoKta fajr iuwar.
WHBBLTNQ—per Hlaerva—A bales rags. SO bl

Boar> 4)doala.olarksAoo*,4S oil t>bls, B P Vleali
80 dodo, Hntchlnsaa Aeo;S4 do do,o WJohmtos
eo; C2CO hoop poles, J A fstosr, ITi) both potatoes,
hbli apples, flf BratjiShf bbls ala; J Boss; 73 ba
wh««t,D Wallace; Bfl bbls flour, BrownA KUkpatri
109 bga barley. Rhodes * Varner; 30 bbls applet, S
onlooa, F Van Gorderi 8 oil bbts, B L PahBest ock
co; 8 bgs bitks'i potatoes, MrDsnaeath; T bales h*Wm Batten.

kmports »y RaJirond*
Pirmcaaa. F* fftm A Obioaoo Rstuosa

Nov 19—34 oil bbls,'Wp.Woolridgo; 8M do do, Bn
er,flill Acs; (6 bblsoU,Kcosomyod co;£oemptyoboja,Jsalrwin; lotscrspirsn,Le«ts DshuUsoo;
bxscandies, JoDtlworth A oo; 10bxs beef, P Belli
A co:B sewing msehloes, W ttnmntr A co; 1000 pi
lead, B A Fahnestock A co;S6 skahomloy, LHYo
Aco; 36 bbls tobacco, Martin H*yl; 13'de pearls,J
Ceoflold A co; 26 dos backet*, Ioo tabs, J 0 Brer;
cka,flbxf rlrets.B bdli wire,B Townsend Aco; Sft <backets, 8 do tabs,Graham A Thomas; 80 dos backJde.>ulUiigtt,Bmltn aco;Bbxabardwus, J BZend

CuraunnA fmtmsi Bstuosn—Moesmbsr-1l car Iron or# Loyd ABlack; Ido do, LsertsDatsdlcm 1 dodo,Hallman, Babm A eo, 4bbU efdsr,.f
Oooner; 1 okamonla.B bxs tripoti, B A Pabotstoc*
to: 810'bxs starch, BHJsek; 34 cks soda sab, pi
Upa A Baat; 10 boll whiting. JPflcott; 14 skapoUt
B Uai well; 4 bbts floor, AtwslL Lm A ra;3 kgs b
far, D Richard; ll kdlschalis, 7 Walker,T rolls Isa
er,fl OsrbaagtL

RIVBR IkWf.
Ta* B;rs* an Wssiau—Alarms snn Dm

cars—Boat* Lainas To-Dsr, crc, sto.—Tbs ri
was recoding slowly yssterday, with? fjslby Ihsp
marks last teealog. 7hi' w.athsr war smoky,r
and cool, witha hnTy.frcnt in tbs a-rly portal I
day~.......8aaf0«n eras rstber doll at th*wkarf^t
Mlnerra from WhesUng tslog the onlr arriTal hr
below, Ihsßm»aflrabamiorZaoesTUlst vUhAj
freight liit and crowded with
only departore stida from tbo regnlar
Qailea nnmbsr cfboats ere da*here from Cloetoi
and FtLoots. Tba Bay Cltj,Ang]o*fkxoa, Moaia l
Lellaa, 3 BPringle and Marengo, left Olaolnnati:
tblidiy on Bstardsy and Sunday. Tbs Ida May a
Key W«3*i war* totoars o* Kloudsy,tobe followed
Taodsj by tbs lowa and ffs*Uags.,.Tbs Denoiarki
loading at Bt tools on Batarday list tar this dty
were also tba Bbentnfdand Argocaat al LoaisrfU

OtodDßatl andLoniseilla packs! fak.tCH
laths com modIsos stasmer Jacob Poa, to ooteitti
ofQeptWm Stoops. .Ebete an exoellrnt craft, !
can brrelbd on leaving as abet# stated..— J
Diadam; Oapt Beg**; will doobtleas ge' off for
Loolsand Keoknk tkls evening. Shipper* and ]
Mogert canrely on tbla boat griog clrar tbroegb.
TheDaooiab, Oapt Hrndrlckson, is aanodneed Cs
LonU and all Intsnaedlata points this sveotog—.
;Th# Clara Dean was dos last id
and will doabtleaa ba ton! »t tbs wbarf tbls ail
tog lbs rataxns sgalo today.
InTow*—Harry Bmlibroo,swell known stsaml

ol*ikv bat who for tba lavt few months baa bwta d
clerk In the Qaarfa rmsater’a Department,andcr t
Bosceransta WaafaraTlrglola, arrived hssayst
dev ona brief vtot He lain good health and epl
and enjoy* osmpllfe hugely. He rstsffia agalo
istnrJsy. ' ■

■ukttiby Talefrapli.
Psu'MUBU. Not. 19.—floor fa held with ft

nan, tot there ta* batter demand;aalaa ofaoparfts
IISOSHi «tn|lTiOil7S, aod
H 45. £ja ftonr Is wanted at fi, and Oon Mao
$2 80 Wh«K taactive and n&M; 15,000 bvA'i
eiftSStorPeace, and$l4O far Boothtro red;w
ocmoaasdsflW. ' Kye mIU osarrival at Tftc, Cot
MWo;old yaU4w Mvutad si Ik; oiv it doll ■
0&fle. Oats store at 89c torDelaware, tut
lor Pasoa. There I#aoeoffeatnfirsthand*;small*
<f nd at lOdie^e.1 Prorfstou in dell and p
gcnanPy drooping. Whlrky lower, SOObWaObto
al2l®3ltto. * l
fur Tots, Ntv qnlet; aalaa 10.0001

e* $5 6*05 00 tor Stats,and $6 95 00 far Ohio W|
baa declined; aalaa 80.000bsab atsl E<{l ST for
oago String; $1 8001 81 far llllwanlae Glob,■
fl 880140 faricd. Corn has a declining tended
■ska mSMOQfceah at 88060 tor mixed. mk ba
mefaaeltaetslSMolBtO, Lardtuctoanged. MU
dell attie. j

Baceipta of floor 88,100 bb’i; Wheat Stimuli
Corn It&fiVt Cub. -'•!

' Naw Yoxx, Bov. 19—Craning*—Oottonfirm at
ftoer Arm; nlea 14,109 fcb'a at fit 9000 tor (
|ft 6108 65 tor 8tat*,ai d $| BOOYBQ for BonaWbesa; aaltafO.OOO Loth at $1 9401 STfOtrOUBj-rh>f;sl 300120 for Milnankee club, and ft141 tor i«d western. Corn hia declined; sake 11
bothst6Bo6To> data ft mu lard boar/at BUOWnbky 6oiiei9Oftfoßic.

Stockistsbigbar: Chlcage sad Beck Island 1
liUaotaOastral Aallrotd ftllfc MtoUgse Bcnthan
New Tors Or»trs) 90>£ MUwamkee and-Mimln
40: Miaaovrl Btxaa4)W; North Carolina89; Tenw
4H6 Ulchlgaa Bixaa aSJf; IllinoisOcapcnßotklal
83, Ohio Ban 9ft fedtr.t Ocnpon fivea 1874,8 H
QPttPiKi) aT W. * i>. liUUUb\

OpftNKD AT W. A D. HUatJß*,

OPS9ID AT W. A D. HOatJP,

OFfcKBD 4T W. ft D. HUm>A%

WftNKD AT W. A D. OOOVN,
* -I

STBIP&D FRENCH BHAWJ

BLACK AWHITS OHSOK SHAW

CHOULAKB 09 THft NTWI6T

BAUIO&AL SKIRTS AT ALL ttfclS.'

w. a p. Huai
tiTXLKb

•- -• 'Of

F A L L G O Ol)
’ TOST BECSIVXD.

‘w,««Mspotlit, <**,■»ta* oIIiLL ill
““i«to»I. Mi <* tl» telttt MfoMtOH«*OJA

■mi or Waato they wtU be medetp to otfiar,
•eperiorrtjla, and eicrtoee to MSI the Uae,
voelft nnmH| solicit sut-pariy eelt froaptooniaod thepabUo.

~~ aeetfss gray e 80S;
Mmcß<ji*VAia>M. No 19Fiffg

QOUtUBa' IiKTTKBS I t^Xatak
IjfikMiDkibuUmadth iiilwh
veals TolnilMr ltoglieeeta—s varyooaveallb
eto for lbs flrksd* of the volanbara
against error* Ift eddramlsg or deUvartngli
Abe, Bawejipir WnfpanJrlaMtattoMM
acr. oDrf3ppFintvrad. for mb la quaslf

"w’SwSStS"*■CO,ttna*rti Pilot,r
■ilt - Mq IT Wao4tii
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